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Vandalism in the San Luis Obispo
area seems to be on the rise compared
to last year’s police reports, and officials
attribute the crime to alcohol con
sumption.
The majority o f these crimes occur
on weekends, when parties and alcohol
consumption is elevated.
“A lot o f vandalism that happens
in this city, particularly in the down
town area, involves alcohol,” Sgt. Rick
Crocker o f the San Luis Obispo Police
1)epartment said.
“While the number o f people in
volved is very small, it creates a lot o f
damage and makes people very un
happy.”
There have been 646 vancLilism
cases reported to the San Luis Obispo
Police Department since Jan. 1, 2(M)7.
Between Jan. 1 and Dec. 3 1 ,2( KIf), a to
tal o f 703 cases wea* reported.
It seems as though this year’s num 
ber will exceed last year’s number, of
ficials said. At Cal Poly, there have been
73 reports o f vantLilism between Jan. 1,
2(M)7 and Oct. 16, 2(K)7. In the same
period last year, there were only 63
vantlalism cases reported.
“College IS stressful and sometimes
a little destructive behavior is a way for
some people to vent,” I Jetective John
Edds o f the C'al Poly University Police
1lepartment said.
Reasons for this destructive be
havior are broad and varied, but Edds
said the entertainment value for those
committing the crimes is probably a
strong motivation.
While there is no way to tell wheth
er the rising numbers are attributed to
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In com parison to 2006, the number o f reported acts o f vandalism is
considerably higher in the San Luis O bispo area this year.
an increased number o f vandalism acts
or simply an increase in the number o f
reports, officials said that many inci
dents still go unreported.
Vandalism comes in various forms,
including but not limited to graffiti and
destruction o f private or public prop
erty, officials said. Unfortunately, most

cases do not get reported until the next
morning or not at all, Crocker said.
“Vandalism is incredibly prevalent,”
C'rocker said.
“ I cannot count the number o f van
dalisms that we take — or the number
that we don’t take that I hear about
see Vandalism, page 2

Biology professor Lars Tomanek
spoke about the effects o f global
w arm ing to an audiertce o f m ore
than 60 students and faculty m em 
bers in the Fisher Science building
Friday afternoon.
Tom anek gave a presentation ti
tled “ Clobal C lim ate Change; C'an
We M eet the C hallenge” that de
scribed the impacts climate change
has on the world.
C lim ate change is a highlycharged topic, but Tom anek tackled
the topic providing his optimistic
stance that humans will have to deal
w ith it fully in the near future.
“ It’s an exciting tim e to reinvent
everything from plastic to the way
we live life — how we are eating,
everything will eventually be dif
ferent,” Tom anek said.
A lot o f the inform ation cov
ered in the presentation included
various facts and figures from the
Intergovernm ental Panel on C li
mate C hange (IPCC).
T he professor added that sci
entists are underestim ating how
quickly the glaciers are melting,
and stressed the effects climate
change has on organisms and ecosee C'limate, page 2
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Pot debate:
should it be
legalized?
M ichelle N organ
MUSTANG IMILY

The m ood o f the crt>wd was excited as
the True Life debate kicked off Thursdaynight in Chumash Auditorium.
The evening he^tan with a short film
on the background o f the two speakers,
Steve Hager, editor o f High Times, and
Boh Stutman.a form er Drug Enforcement
Administration agent.
Hager was the first to speak, giving a
15-minute speech on his top five reasons
marijuana should be legalized. These in
cluded the fact that marijuana is a good
medicine for certain diseases and he argued
that it is a cheap and easy way to lessen the
suffering o f many.
A nother argument Hager made was that
sending people to jail for marijuana use is
not only filling our jails but hurting these
people. They go in as a drug user and come
out a serious criminal, he said.
“ Locking these people up is not solving
anything,” Hager said.
Hager’s final point was that marijuana is
part o f his culture o f peace and fellowship
see Pot, page 4

New M cCarthy’s opens
W h itn ey D ia z
M USTANti DAILY

T h e red glow o f a familiar
neon sign illum inated the night
air, laughter and chatter b oom ed,
and a line o f at least 20 patrons
anticipated their entry into the
new location o f an old favorite at
M arsh and N ip o m o streets. T h a t’s
right, M cC arth y ’s is back.
T h e grand opening was held
on O ct. 19 to pay trib u te to the
closing o f the previous address
at 1019 C o u rt St., m anagem ent
said.
“ T h e only th in g th a t’s different
is the geography,” said the p u b ’s
m anaging p artner R o n M eier.
“ It’s th e same as it ever was.”
M cC arth y ’s Irish Pub offi
cially o p ened on O ct. 5 at 600
M arsh St., the form er location o f
O ld C o u n try Deli, m anagem ent
said. T h e bar closed its doors at
the C o u rt Street location exactly
eight m onths before the grand
opening o f the new location on
Friday.
M any guests will notice the
familiar bar stools, tables and Irish
decorations adorning the walls,
including enorm ous green four-
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McCarthy’s Irish Pub has a new location but keeps its comfortable
atmosphere as well as its old employees and regtdar customers.
leaf clovers and pictures.
T h e crew even installed old
w ood paneling on the walls to
give it an authentic M cC arth y ’s
look, M eier said.
N ow patrons can relax in an
enclosed 4()()-square-foot o u td o o r patio at the new location,
but the music remains the same,

M eier said. Artist like Frank Sinatra and T h e Clash can be heard
through the loud speakers, but
absolutely “ no h ip -h o p ” will ever
be played there, he said.
Like the old pub, the new
space has tw o television screens
above the bar, but flat screens
i >
see McCarthy s, page 2
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McCarthy’s
continued j i ont page I

add a new depth.
"W e always had tw o TVs, but beeaiise o f the low
eeilmgs (in the new location), we now have Hat
sereeiis,” M eier said.
I he pub's hom e was at 1 0 l‘> C\>urt St. tor 55
years before it moved to its new location in March.
1 he (T n irt Street building was one o f several
dow ntow n structures to undergo retrofits earlier
this year, causing m any businesses to change loca
tions or close altogether.
The cost to refurbish and reuse the original bar

Climate
continued from pagel

systems.
Tom anek correlated the fatali
ties from recent heat waves in Pans
and C hicago to global w anning
and emphasized hum an impact on
the earth.
"W e are not just overpopulated;
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tt)p, doi)is and o th er fixtures was about S50,(MIO,
ow ner Hill I lales told the Irib u n e earlier this
m onth.
"Ile re , it’s all the same people — the same staff,
the same regulars,” said M cC^irthy’s m anager Daryl
f]o p e ." T h a t’s w hat makes MeCktrthy’s great. It’s the
same place, ju st a new house.”
M any familiar faces returned, including 10 em 
ployees, and m anagem ent anticipates even m ore
new patrons.
" The custom ers are tried and true. So many p e o 
ple love it so dearly and we never turn o ur noses
dow n at a new patron,” M eier said. "H ow ever, this
is not a place to get drunk and throw up. This is a
conversation bar.”

we are also overconsum ers, he
said.
In a question-and-answ er ses
sion, a student asked how to re
spond to those w ho do not believe
in global w arm ing and how to
confront them.
“ For unreasonable skeptics, have
the facts ready — but you d o n ’t
want to be dogmatic,” Tom anek
said.
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Vandalism
continuedfiom page I

later. It’s a huge problem .”
He explained that a num ber t)f
people do not report cases o f van
dalism because they may imt think
that it’s w orthy o f police tim e or
resources.
In many cases, officers happen to
be there on another call w hen they
hear about the unreported crimes.
"Vandalism is easy to (report),”
he said.
“ It’s not labor-intensive to track
that type o f crime. We try to explain
that it’s not wasting o ur time. It’s
im portant to keep track o f things

like that.” lf people report vandal
ism w hen it happens, or w hen they
notice it, they will help officers
keep track o f which areas have the
highest levels o f activity.
I his allows officials to delegate
officers to a certain area and in
creases police etViciency, otVicials
said.
“ It’s im portant for people to
report incidents o f crim e and in
cidents o f suspicious behavior be
cause it helps us understand what
w e’re up against,” Edds said.
“ It’s m ore im portant to make
people aware o f it. If the com m unity lets vandalism persist, it will
have a negative impact on how safe
the com m unity is.”
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While he had made several paper towel brand kills.
Dog was still a bit disappointed beeause he was,
attergali, a Bounty hunter.
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Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.
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• Diploma P laques •
• Join the Alum ni A ssociation •
GRAD CENTER OPENS
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Novem ber J 5th
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for cap, gown, and commencement tickets
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MALIBU (AP) — More than
a half-dozen wildfires driven by
powerful Santa Ana winds spread
across Southern C'alifornia on
Sunday, killing one person near
San Hiego, forcing hundreds to
evacuate north o f Los Angeles and
destroying several homes and a
church in celebrity-laden Malibu.
N o details were iniinediately
available about the death in San
1)iego Cxninty, but four firefighters
and at least 10 others were injured
and taken to hospitals, said Matt
Streck, a spokesman for the Cali
fornia 1)epartment o f Forestry.
• • •

SAN JC:)SE (AP) — The
mayor o f San Jose supports a new
plan to block library patrons' access
to online pornography.
.M.iyor Cdiuck Keed s.iys it's the
right w.iy to keep chililren from
viewing sexually explicit material
on library computers.
Library officials s.iy they've got
ten few ctimplaints under the cur
rent policy. Right now, librarians
give adult patmtis a privacy screen
if someone else complains they’re
viewing offensive images. If chil
dren aa* caught looking at explicit
sites, librarians let them know that’s
inappmpriate.
W hen the issue came before
city leaders a decade ago, the coun
cil rejected blocking online access
for fear that it would lead to cen
sorship. Ciouncilnian Pete C on
stant wants the council to consider
a new plan next month.
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P od casts

“ New Orleans to help
re-build. It was a long
ride, but it was with good
friends. It was good times."

p o d c as ts p o d c as ts po dcasts

updated
daily

— Brian Zard,
mathematics senior

m u s ta n g d a ily .n e t

"It used to be here. I loved
it up here — the ocean,
fishing and the ladies."

SA C R A M EN TO (AP) —
The U.S. Department o f Agri
culture is considering imposing a
new set o f national regulations to
lower the risk o f foodborne illness
in salad greens.
The USDAs Agricultural Mar
keting Service says its new propos
al for companies that process leafy
greens is modeled on the volun
tary food safety guidelines drawn
up in C'alifornia after last years E.
coli outbreak in fresh, bagged spin
ach.
The agency says under the new
rules, companies would have to
follow a set o f guidelines for han
dling and processing salad products.
But they still haven’t decided if the
rules would be mandatory.
• • •
LOS ANGELES (AP) —
Britney Spears has regained tem 
porary visitation rights o f her sons,
her attorney said Sunday.
“Yes, she has visitation with the
children,” her lawyer, Anne Kiley,
said in an e-mail to The Associated
Press without elaborating.
Spears was spotted driving with
the boys, Preston, 2, and Jayden
Janies, 1, on Saturday in the San
Fernando Valley, People magazine
reported on its Web site.
A presumed court-appointed
monittir was in the passenger seat
c;f the w hite Mercedes convertible
and her sons were in the back seat.
• • •
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State Briefs

u stang

— Michael Vovilla,
Cuesta College sophomore

l

“Vegas. I haven’t taken a
trip there yet, but I want
to."
— Tom Poonsopin,
electrical engineering ju n io r

“ Last summer I took a road
trip to Washington, D.C., New
York and New Jersey. It was
fun”

I

I

Ooffee &
Careers
Fall 2007 Series
LGBT Community:
Devetoping a Supportive
Professionat Network
Thursday, October 25th
11:00 am - 12:00 pm
UU, Women’s Programs Office

— Jonathan Cardenas,
computer engineering
Junior

Women:
S K Y D IV E T A F T

The Reat Worid:
Becoming a Young Professionat
Thursday, November I st
11:6o am -1 2:00 pm
UU, Women's Programs Office

Over 20 years experience
Excellent safety record
State of the art equipment
* Personalized video of your skydive
$90
Open 7 days a week, year round (weather piermitting)
Tandem and Accelerated Free Fall available
BBQ, bunkhouse, camping & showers on site

Tandem d iscou nt rates fo r students,
birthdays, m ilitary, fire a n d police. $140.00

661-765-JUMP
500 Airport Road

W W W . skycJ ivetaft.com

Trade

“t h e u s u a l ”

People of Color:

T a ft, C A 9 3 2 6 8

for

“I never thought of that

How to Communicate Effeefiveiy
Thursday, November 8th
11 ;00 am -12:00 pm
UU, Multicultural Center

Sponsors:
Career Services
Multicultural Center
Pride Alliance: LGBT Center
Student Life & Leadership
omen's Programs & Servicesj

^ f a n t a s t ic S a m s
www.ccsams.com

San Luis Obispo Locations Only:
773-C Foothill Blvd. • 514-0190
3910 Broad Street • 547-0440
October 23
10 am • 3 pm

FrecBBQ
@ Mott Lawn

Blood Diivo by
Sigma Alpha Epdioo &
I'nMcd Bhwd Senlces

SALON SERVICES
OR PRODUCTS

FF

(MondBy-Thurtda]|)

with any Student ID

’K uitastic Sam s
See salon fo r details. Not valid w itti any other specials.
Valid only at participating locations. EXPIRES 11/15/07.
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W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — As
o f Sunday, O ct. 21, 2007, at least
3,834 members o f the U.S. mili
tary have died since the beginning
o f the Iraq war in March 2003,
according to an Associated Press
count. T he figure includes seven
military civilians. At least 3,120
died as a result o f hostile action,
according to the military’s num 
bers.
T he AP count is 10 higher than

Monday, O ctober 22, 2007
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Peptide could stop HIV progression

National Briefs
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IN D IA N A P O L IS (A P ) — A
van carrying Amish on an inter
state highway veered out o f con
trol, overturned and ejected most
o f its passengers Sunday, killing
five people and injuring 11, au
thorities said.
Two adults and three children
were killed w hen the southbound
van veered onto the grassy m edi
an, flipped over and came to rest in
the northbound lanes o f the high
way about 30 miles northeast o f
Indianapolis, State Police Sgt. R od
Russell said.

u sta ng

the Defense D epartm ent’s tally, last
updated Friday at 10 a.m. EDT.
T he British military has report
ed 171 deaths; Italy, 33; Ukraine,
18; Poland, 21; Bulgaria, 13; Spain,
1 1; 1)enm ark, seven; El Salvador,
five; Slovakia, four; Latvia, three;
Estonia, Netherlands, Thailand,
R om ania, two each; and Australia,
Hungary, Kazakhstan, South Ko
rea, one death each.
• • •

K E Y L A R G O , Fla. (A P)
— N ot content to carve their
pum pkins in the traditional way,
several divers carved ja c k -o ’-lanterns more than 30 feet below the
ocean’s surface.
Ken and Linda Smith o f
Sebring, Fla., took top honors Sat
urday for their “scary pum pkin” at
the 10th annual Amoray Dive R e 
sort U nderw ater Pum pkin C arv
ing C ontest at the Florida Keys
N ational M arine Sanctuary. T heir
prize was a free dive trip.
Carving underw ater wasn’t easy,
Ken Smith said.

Travel more
Spend less

Lana Groves
DAILY UTAH CHRONICI.H (U . UTAH)

A new preventative measure de
veloped at the University o f Utah
could block HIV progression in
women. Biochemistry professor M i
chael Kay and his team o f research
ers have developed a way to prevent
HIV from spreading and infecting
cells.
“W e’re primarily interested in
prevention and protecting women
w ho can’t convince their partner to
wear a condom,” Kay said.
Kay and his researchers have dis
covered a cluster o f proteins or pep
tides capable o f blocking the primary
HIV protein that allows the virus to
spread and infect human cells. Pep
tides, like horm ones and antibiotics,
are made up o f small proteins.
“ It’s like sticking some gum into
a screw hole so the screw w on’t go
through and work — it stops it,” Kay
said.
T he project has been ongoing
since Kay began his post-doctorate
work at the Massachusetts Institute
ofTechnology. He came to the uni
versity six years ago.
Animal testing is now being initi
ated at other laboratories. Kay’s lab at
the university is developing human
cells and virus particles to test how
eft'ective the peptide is at blocking
HIV entry.
Although the peptide “ inhibitor”

Pot
continued from page I
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“ It’s the sacrament o f our culture,”
Hager said. “ We are good people and
we deserve some respect.”
Bob Stutman spoke next, giving
his reasons that marijuana should not
be legalized.
Before he even began refuting
Hager’s arguments, though, Stutman
asked the audience to be a skeptical
and intelligent group.
“ 1 e.xpect you to challenge every
thing I say because that’s intelligent,”
Stutman said.“ I also expect you to do
the same for (Hager’s) arguments.”
Stutman said that he thinks there

is still being tested, there are plans for
the peptide to be used as a cream for
women to apply. Even if a woman
contracts HIV from her partner, she
w ouldn’t become infected because
the virus wouldn’t be able to spread,
Kay said.
1)ebbie Eckert, a research profes
sor at the university, worked on a
study while at M IT that identified
D -peptide as a way to block HIV.
“ Michael brought the project to
Utah and now the peptide is 40,0(K)
times (stronger) than any peptide we
had originally,” she said.
Christopher Hill, an X-ray crystallographer and university professor,
assisted in the project by studying the
atomic complex o f the HIV protein
to see how well the peptide blocks
HIV infection.
“ D eterm ining the crystal struc
ture for this took years instead o f
months like it usually takes,” he said.
“ It was very complex.” Samples o f
the peptide were also sent to Annie
H eroux at the Brookhaven National
Laboratory, where a mile-long X-ray
machine helped researchers strength
en the peptide to block HIV.
Eckert has followed the research
and how it has progressed since her
work at MIT.
“ It’s actually at that point where
It could have an impact on the AIDS
epidemic,” she said. “ I’m so glad
Michael followed through with the
project and it’s at the stage it is now.”

are two chemicals in marijuana that
are beneficial in medicines and be
lieves they should be extracted and
used.
He argued that although these
should be used, the entire product did
not need to be legalized to do so.
He also agreed with Hager that
people should not be sent to jail for
the use o f marijuana.
“ 1 do not believe anybody should
be thrown in prison for the use o f any
drug,” Stutman said.
He said marijuana should be legal
ized the day a majority o f Americans,
or the court system, can agree that it
deserves to be legalized.
He said this would not happen un
til scientists and doctors had enough
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“ An HIV vaccine is the ultimate
goal, but until that can happen, we
want to stop HIV before it gets into
the body,” Kay said.
Kay and his team have man
aged to block HIV 100 percent o f
the time by using larger doses o f the
peptide.
“We have to focus on keeping the
costs o f the potential drug low be
cause the people w ho would benefit
most in the developing world have
limited resources,” Kay said.
T he National Institutes o f Health
is coordinating tests to see the effects
the drug has on animals.
"O u r work with cells grown in
labs (has) shown that the peptides
should be nontoxic to humans and
animals, but there could be unex
pected variables,” Kay said.
If animal trials are successful, the
peptide can be tested on a small
num ber o f humans and could be le
galized as a drug.

evidence to show its worth and this
has yet to happen.
After their opening statements,
Hager and Stutman answea’d student
questions which ranged farm ques
tions on whether activists should be
users or not and whether marijuana is
truly a “gateway drug.”
Students at the debate seemed
largely intea*sted in hearing both sides
o f the argument and learning all they
could about the issue.
“ It is intea*sting to hear a*pa‘sentatives o f each side and I wanted to see
w'ho had staitiger points on the issue,”
said Daniel Palmer, foa*stry and natu
ral resources management junior.
“ I want to understand why it’s il
legal and what steps need to be taken
to get It legalized, and what are the
benefits o f having it legalized,” s.iid
Nicholas Estrada, forestrs' and natural
resoua'es inanagL'inent sophomore.
O ther students w'en* in favor of
one side, mainly legalization but wen.'
hoping to hear the other side o f the
argument.
“ I’ve been supporting legalization
so long I’ve never heaixl the other
side,” said Jerrs’ Miszewski, math ju 
nior.
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Peptide could be a new HIV prevention
tool.
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Explosion rocks m all in M anilas financial district
Oliver Teves
ASStX IAl KD WKSS

A powcrtul blast rippctl through
three Hoors o f a shopping mall in the
heart o f Manila s financial district Fri
day, killing nine people and wounding
more than 100, authorities said.
I’olice bomb investigators told
President Gloria Macapagiil Arroyo
at a ('abinet security meeting covered
live on local radio that they had de
tected the high explosive K H X at the
site o f the blast in the (ìlorieta 2 mall.
“ Its a bomb, but as to what kind of
bomb, we are still trying to determine,”
national police chief Avelino Kazon
told The Associated Press. “ Likely it’s
a terrorist attack, but what terrorist
grciup, we have no indicator.”
Al-Qaida-linked Abu Sayyaf mili
tants have waged a years-long bom b
ing campaign in the southern Philip
pines in their aim to establish a separate
state for the majority Muslims in the
region. Abu Sayyaf and the Indonesiabased jemaah Islamiyah network have
also launched attacks in Manila.
National Security Adviser N or
berto Cìonzales stopped short o f di
rectly blaming Abu Sayyaf but noted
that the group has aired appeals on
the Internet for international support
thiin jihadist groups.
“ W hat is more ominous here is
they may be planning a bigger attack,”
Cìonzales said on local radio. “They
will first show a sample. That means
that while the bomb yesterday already
was powerflil, it is still just a sample.”
Thirteen people were wounded
when the same mall was bombed
seven years ago, an attack officials said

was the work o f Muslim extremists.
The Friday afternoon explosion
at the glitzy Glorietta 2 mall toppled
roots, destroyed walls and sent debris
crashing onto cars outside.
Before dawn Saturtiay R ed O oss
volunteers recovered the body o f a
man, the ninth fatality, who was bur
ied under piles o f rubble inside the
mall. The R ed O oss reported at least
one more person remained missing.
Law enforcement. Red O oss and
local government otFicials offered
conflicting numbers o f wounded,
ranging from 113 to 129.
Arroyo said the military went on
the highest alert after the explosion
and deployed an additional 2,000
personnel to secure public areas “to
prevent a similar occurrence.”
Razón said he has ordered addi
tional road check points and deployed
more officers to secure malls, shop
ping centers, airports and seaports,
and bus terminals.
Police C'hief Inspector Raynold
Rosero, deputy chief o f the Philippine
Bomb Data CT*nter, said no bomb
parts or fragments such as a detonat
ing cord, switch or power source were
immediately found in the area, which
was damp, possibly because o f broken
pipes.
Officials said the blast, which ap
peared to have originated close to
the mall’s ground-level loading dock
for delivery vehicles, ripped through
three floors o f the mall, covering
shops and restaurants with dust, glass
splinters and other debris.
Taxi driver Mario Em said he had
just dropped off two female passengers
at the mall when the blast hurled the

Briefs
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Police sift through the debris at the Glorietta 2 shopping mall at the
financial district o f Makati city.
two women against his vehicle, kill
ing them instantly. He said he pulled
one o f the victims, w ho was pregnant,
from underneath his car.
Mae Ann Sisón said her sister, An
gelica ('ortez, was on an escalator go
ing down from the second floor when
the blast tossed her in the air.
“She landed on the escalator and
her right foot got caught in the es
calator chain and she was hit by glass
shards from shops art)und her,” Sisón
said.
People inside the mall ran toward
the exits when the blast went off.
“O ne man who was in front o f me
was already dead. There was a child
but we don’t know where the child
is now,” said Dennis Inigo, w ho was
shopping at the time o f the explo
sion.
“The m an’s wife was with me a
while ago, and her leg was shattered.
Many people were falling on top o f

each other,” he said. “ It was loud,
and then it became dusty.”
Several months ago, authorities
w'ere alerted to an alleged terror plot
to plant bombs in Manila’s business
districts o f Makati and Ortigas, a
governm ent counterterrorism offi
cial said on condition o f anonymitv'
because he was not authorized to
speak to the media.
In 2000, five bombs exploded
nearly simultaneously around M a
nila, killing 20 people and w ound
ing about 100. The attack was
blamed on Abu Sayyaf and Jemaah
Islamiyah.
In 2004, Abu Sayyaf militants
blew up a passenger ferry in Manila
Bay, killing 116 people in the coun
try ’s worst terrorist attack. The fol
lowing year, four people were killed
and dozens w ounded w hen a bom b
exploded on a Makati bus and two
southern cities.

M OSCOW (AP) — A Soyuz
craft veered off its designated land
ing course Sunday, coming down
more than 2<M) miles short o f its
original destination on the steppes
o f Kazakhsuin. It arrived safely,
bringing two Russian cosmonauts
and Malaysia’s first space traveler
back to Earth, officials said.
A computer glitch caused the
landing capsule carrying Rus
sians Fyodor
Yurchikhin and
Oleg Kotov and Malaysian Sheikh
Muszaphar Shukor to end up about
210 miles west o f the designated
site near Arkalyk, Kazakhstan, R us
sia’s Mission Ciontrol spokesman
Valery Lyndin said.
• • •
JERUSALEM (AP) — Cit
ies around the world are facing the
danger o f rising seas and other di
sasters related to climate change.
O f the 33 cities predicted to
have at least S million people by
2013, at least 21 are highly vulner
able, says the Worldwatch Institute.
They include Dhaka, Ban
gladesh; Buenos Aires, Argentina;
R io de Janeiro, Brazil; Shanghai
and Tianjin in C'hina; Alexandria
and C'airo in Egypt; Mumbai and
Kolkata in India; Jakarta, Indonesia;
Tokyo and C^saka-Kobe in Japan;
Lagos, Nigeria; Karachi, Pakistan;
Bangkok, Thailand; and New York
and Los Angeles in the United
States, according to studies by the
United Nations and others.

Why Islamo-Fascism
Awareness Week?
October 22 - 26
Concerned students at Cal Poly
hold events to raise consciousness about
the global threat of Islamo-Fascism.
Like the Nazis before them, the Jihad believe in their racial superiority, considering
all "non-believers*' to be "infidels" worthy of annihilation.
The Islamo-Fascist group al-Qaeda slaughtered nearly 200,000 fellow Muslims
between 1990 an 2002. In fact, they've murdered more Muslims than any other
group in history.
These groups not only oppress women in radical states such as Iran, they routinely
and cold-heartedly execute them in front of their families.
Islamo-Fascism Awareness Week Is an effort to give moderate Muslims support
against the dangerously radical forces that have hijacked their religion.

David Horowitz Freedom Center

FEATURED EVENT

Oct 24,2007
7:30 pm.
Phillips Hall
Greg Davis
Public welcome.
GREG DAVIS
is the director of the film:
Islam: What the West Needs to
Know

What you don't know
CAN harm you.

Please contact Jeffrey Wiener at Jeffrey@HorowitzFreedomCenter.org
for more information or visit our website at:
www.lslamoFascismAwareness.org
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Poly band makes it
to top 25 in category
fo r Woodies Awards
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W hile living in the dorm s their freshman
year at Cal Poly, business senior Kyle D ozeman and graphic design senior Ed Marshall
talked and dream ed about starting their own
band because, to Marshall, it seemed like “ the
cool thing to do.”
T hey later recruited business senior D ar
rin Sarkisian, w ho plays the guitar, and w ine
and viticulture senior Danny I’ozzan, w ho
plays the bass guitar, to jo in them in fo rm 
ing a band.
All they needed was a place to practice.
U nfortunately, living in the dorm s provides
no privacy — and no place to practice.
W hen Dozenian moved out o f the dorm s
and into a house his sophom ore year, the
four band m em bers started practicing in his
garage and form ed the band Play It By.
A bout a year later, they started perform 
ing at local house parties and oth er venues,
and it wasn’t long before they started show 
casing their music in Cal Poly’s University
U nion, Los Angeles and Long Beach on the

‘Golden
A ^ ’ not
so great
overall

Q u een Mary.
N ow Play It By has com e quite a long
way from their days practicing in a garage
and perform ing at house parties.
Earlier this year, the band was voted “C o l
lege artists most likely to breakthrough in
20UH” by m tvU. And last year, they made it
into the top 50 for a contest in w hich the
w inners scored a record deal w ith Epic K ecords, helping them get a little recognition,
lead singer and guitarist D ozem an said.
Last week, they were nom inated into the
top 25 “ Best music on cam pus” for the M TV
W oodie Awards ou t o f m ore than 1,0(M) bands
nationw ide. Play It By is the only band from
California to make it into the top 25.
T he top prize is a trip to the awards show
in N ew York and 15,(MM) in cash. This Tues
day, m tvU will vote on the top five bands,
and the w inner will be determ ined som e
tim e next m onth.
To enter the contest, at least one band
m em ber has to be in college and the band
must register together on m tvU .com . Fans
vote on their favorite artists, and m tvU looks
at how many votes a band has, ultim ately de

DufJy Hcry
U M » W m (U. V nv ONSIN-MII WAinCEE)

Award-winning actress C'ate Blanchett a'turns
to the throne as England’s queen in “ Elizabeth; the
(k)lden Age.” However, cheeky humor and a love
story fit for high scluxil turn the successor to the
Oscar-nominated “ Elizalx*th” into just another
campy chick flick.
The story begins with a quick mtixxluction t>f
die cast t)f characters. Elizabeth is single and lonely;
her evil cousin Mary is trying to take her thrown
and Philip o f Spain wants to bring C'atholicism to
Europe in the form o f a vast armada. The dashing
seafarer and Elizabethan heartthrob Sir Walter R a
leigh (('live Owen), has also returned fiom the new
land to sweep the queen off her feet.
The film’s fast opening makes it easy to follow
««I «««

ciding which bands or artists make the cut.
“ It’s exciting. H opefully we make it to the
top five,” Dozem an said.
“ It didn’t phase me ...ju s t kidding,” M ar
shall said.“ I was excited, but at the same time
d id n ’t want to get my hopes up.”
If they win the contest, both D ozenian and
Marshall said they w ould invest the $5,(MM)
cash prize into their band to buy new equip
m ent, pay for a new recording and maybe
buy a tour van.
Marshall, w ho plays the drum s, said he
came up with the band name.
“ We often found ourselvus undecided on
practice times, so we often 'played it by ear,” ’
Marshall said. “ As a band, you always want
your name to relate and therefore I worked
w ith that phrase. 1 tho^ught that ‘Play It By
Ear’ was a little too direct and tried to make
it m ore catchy and creative. I came up w ith
‘Play It By,’ which was unique, catchy and
described our fun pow er-pop music.”
“ (Music) is our outlet,” D ozem an said.
“ It’s a way to get energy out.”
Marshall describes being in a band as “ex
citing, creative, difficult, fun, annoying, chal

without a vast owrdrawn descriprion o f each indi
vidual character.This keeps the fibii away from be
ing the typical three-hour biopic that u-sually comes
out o f the period piece genre.
It is also impressive that the writers kept the film
separate from the original storyline. Anyone who
hasn’t seen the first can enjo^’ the second without
being completely lost.
Elizabeth is humanized well by Blanchett. The
queen is seen Icxiking at her aging body in the mir
ror in disgust. She complains about the line's on her
face and is envious o f her younger aides.
All historical inaccuracY aside, the film has prolv
lems in many other areas. It is supposed to be the
story o f the famc*d Spanish Armada and En^and’s
rise to empire status. However, the audience is stuck
with the failed fhistradng love affair betiveen the
queen, Raleij^i iuid her dear friend Bess. The soapy

lenging ... kinda like a rollercoaster.”
For how many aspiring artists drop out o f
school to pursue a music career, Dozem an
said the idea d id n ’t even seem like an op
tion.
“ We all like w hat we do at school and en
joy it. It’s good as a back-up plan,” he said.
“ We d id n ’t have real opportunities until this
year (with) the m tvU contest. U ntil recently,
it hasn’t been to o hard to balance school and
the band.”
As for future aspirations for the band, they
w ouldn’t m ind getting a record deal.
“ I’d like to get a record deal, record a
professional C D and then to u r around the
world,” Marshall said.
“ In a perfect world, I would like to gradu
ate and get signed and make enough m oney
to play music,” D ozem an said. “ A deal w ith a
major label w ould be amazing.”
Play It By will be pertbrm ing at O n e Way
Board Shop’s grand opening on Friday, at
Backstage Pizza on Friday, Nov. 16 and d u r
ing the U U H o u r on Thursday, Nov. 29.
C heck ou t their music on their MySpace
page at www.myspace.com/playitby.

love triangle takes the foiefront with only minor
hints o f her cousin’s as.sassination attempt and the
coming Spanish fleet. And brief mention o f the
Spanish hatred and the (Kcasional torture o f Mary’s
assassins leaves the audience confused until the end.
Once the love story is drawn out. the heartbro
ken qucTii finally notices the invading Spanish fleet.
When the .irinada finally ivachc*s the English coast,
the epic battle is about as exciting to watch as twti
guys playing Risk in tlieir basement.
Little gold ships slide across maps while the
queen watches in die distance. The litde C (il shown
is only the precursor to batde and the end result.
Anyone wanting an epic film with an acdonpacked naval batde should look elsewhere. The film
is more for a w onun seeking a love story and a his
torical figure she can relate to than it is for those
interested in the historical account o f a great ruler.
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Journalist gives lowdown on war coverage
‘In the H ot Zone: One M an, One Year, Twenty Wars’ by Kevin Sites
A g n u s-D ei Farrant
MUSTANt; DAILY

It Stood out in Borders.
Typically there’s not a small presentation and audience layout
akin to the checkout counter at the Madonna Road bookstore.
Approximately 15 black chairs sat facing the table cloaked in a
red Borders cloth adorned with books o f “ In the H ot Zone: One
Man, O ne Year,Twenty Wars” by Kevin Sites, an N BC News cor
respondent and former ('al Foly lecturer, on either side.
Sites was at the bookstore Friday fixim 7 to 9 p.m. for a book
signing event.
“This whole book is based on the project that 1 did when 1
was reporting for a Web site called The H ot Zone (hotzone.yahoo.com). It was about covering every conflict zone in the world
for one year,” Sites said.
The charismatic speaker brought his chair out fiom behind
the table to be closer with the audience.The proximity was short
lived. He soon returned behind the table to access his computer
to read a chapter ftom his book.
He addressed his involvement in the 2(K)4 controversial story
during the Iraqi War. As an NBC' News correspondent. Sites vid
eotaped a U.S. Marine shooting a wounded Iraqi insurgent in
a Fallujah mosque. W hen it aired. Sites was both accoladed as a
forthright journalist and berated as a traitor to the Marine unit in
which he was embedded as well as to his country.
Though the embroilment brought negative feedback, it also
showed Sites the power o f the Internet. H e estimated he received
3( K) e-mails per day o f praise, threats and criticism. Sites posted an
online blog to respond.
“That controversy moved me into reporting online. It changed
my career.... As a journalist, our job is to report the truth, mini
mize the harm and report it accurately. The chips are going to fall
where they’re going to fall,” Sites said.
Sites is a solo journalist, or “Sojo,” a reporter who uses digitil
technology to shoot, write, edit, recoixl audio and visual mate
rial, and transmit multimedia reports fixim conflict areas. Previous
as,signnienLs have Liken him to the Middle East, Southeast Asia,
C'entral Asia, South America and Eastern Europe.
Sites has worked in local, cable and network news. As a pro
ducer for NBC' News, Sites received the Edvvaid R. Murrow
Award for coverage o f the war in Kosovo.
W hen hired as a non-embedded correspondent for C N N ,
Sites reported fixmi the fixmt lines o f N orthern Iraq. The jo b was
cut short when Saddam Hus.sein’s Feiiiyeen militia outside o f
Tikrit captured him and his team. They were stripped o f all their
equipment, held hostage tor four hours and threatened with death
until their Kurdish translator negotiated their relea.se.
Sites spent nearly six months on the fnnit lines o f Afghani
stan for NBC' and MSNBC' News, reporting on the N orthern
and Eastern Alliance forces prior to and following the fall o f the
Taliban.
He hxs covered U.S. anti-drug eflbrts in C'olombia, as well
as cix'oa spraying operations and the training o f the Colombian
government’s Jungle C'ommandos.
Regardless o f the accomplishments he has .achieved, the nu
merous regions he has seen and the plethora o f human storic“s he
has chronicled. Sites has kept memories o f them all.
“There are people associated with all these places for me so
I always remember that. I think about them daily. W hen I read
the news, I see people there, I see faces, people that 1 knew,” Sites
said.
Sites said part o f his transformation into becoming an online
reporter as a solo journalist was due to his time at Cal Poly. After

AGNUS-DEI FARRANT (LEFT), BRYAN BEIl.KE ( r IGHT)
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Kevin Sites signs copies o f his new book, “In the Hot Zone:
One Man, One Year, Twenty Wars,” Friday at Borders.

taking a two-year sabbatical from NBC' he started teaching at C'al
Poly in the bro.idc.ast department.
“ It was a mess,” he said. “They didn’t have any equipment. I
went to the dean .and 1 s;iid to him ,‘Ciive me $1(),(KM); let me buy
10 consumer-level digital cameras.’Then 1 went to Apple and got
them to donate computers.The prtablem was, I didn’t know how
to do that stuff myself. I was working with crews as a pm ducer....
1 hadn’t shot and edited that much so 1 had to teach myself how
to use this gear first and then teach my students.
“W hen my sabbatical was over, (Sept. 11,2001) happened and
I went back to work for NBC', but now I knew how to shoot aiul
edit due to my time at C'al Poly,” he said. “ I ended up going out
shooting and editing for (NBC') even though I was a producer.
They liked what I did and made me a correspondent and sent me
out to more wars.”
P e j ^ Jones, sales manager at Borders, s.aid,“ Authors approach
our cooalmator to set up an event like this and 1
believe (Sites) did so because he taught here and has
connections here. The store h.as been here for five
years and things like this really help us grow in the
community. It went very well.”
Mary Power-Hall, 53, a San Luis C^bispo resi
dent and a follower o f Sites’ blog, said, “ His discus
sion was fascinating. 1 really like his human bend
on all o f it, like he’s reporting from the ground up.
So many journalists have a political overview bend
on It.
Sites spoke about what he has learned about
others through his coverage o f wars worldwide.

“ If you can’t feel emotion about this work, then you shouldn’t
be doing it. Part o f the reason 1 do it is because I’m so emotional
about it. I don’t want that emotion to prevent me fnmi doing it
either, though, when I’m covering someone’s suffering or misery'
or triumph,” he said.
“ It’s my jo b to be professional and not show them that because
1 need to honor what they’re going through.You can’t h.ave a re
porter crying when someone’s lost their child because that’s their
loss and you’re there to humbly observ’e it, but not to take away
from it because then they have to be strong for you.That’s not the
job. The jo b is to be strong for them and report their story. I take
a lot o f that emotion with me and certainly respect it and feel it,
too,” Sites said.
Sites is currently Yahcxi’s first news correspondent and is work
ing on the pmgram People o f the Web (potw.news.yahoo.com).
“ I want to be relevant; I want the work that I’ve done to be
relevant. ...These people deserve to have their stories told and I
was, in a lot o f ca.ses, the only one telling it.That’s a huge respon
sibility and a huge privilege. So being relevant as a journalist is my
caa*er goal. That’s what I like to do, tell stories that mean some
thing to people, that potentially have solutions.”
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Looking for a Halloween costume?
trendasaurus
Take note of this advice
BRIAN Mc Mu llen

It’s Halloween, ya'll. Hallo H.tlloween, ya’ll! What aa* yon gi>nna be?
HalKiween costume trends change year
to year, and for the most part they are
reHecrions o f current pop culture. Well,
it’s time for some changes.
Ladies, Halloween is definitely your
time to shine. But check it, your cos
tumes aren’t that surprising anvinore.

You just tike something and then “slut
it up” for the tKcasion. For example,
you might choose to be not just a nurse
but a sexy nurse. C^r maybe you want
to be the sexy version o f Abraham
Lincoln and emancipate youixelf from
non-revealing clothes and boring un
derwear. The fact is, you’re not dressing
up as a sex>’ nurse or Baberaham Lin-

A prem ier sorority for w om en
is starting at Cal Poly.

Com e learn more about us:
Thursday, October 25'^
Friday, October 26*^
11 am - 2pm @ UU Plaza
For more information check us out at
www.chiom ega.com or contact us at
DCoyle@ ChiO m ega.com

coin, you’re dressing up like a stripper
on her way to a bachelor party, mean
ing you all have the s;ime costume.
So what to do? How about lead
ing us to the next level o f costuming
by making something wholly unsexy,
sexy. For instance: the food pyramid.
Did you have your recommended
servings o f sexy today? The costume
could be a really short dress with the
foixl pyramid enlarged and taped on
it. O r try this: As a group o f friends,
pick a theme (reptiles and office sup
plies are two good ones) and fight
over who gets to be what. Just imag
ine your whole crew rolling up to a
party as sexy toiletries. You can’t tell
me a toothbrush costume wouldn’t
be sexy. And the girl who dresses up
as toilet paper, she’s your best friend
if the bathroom’s taken and you can’t
wait. But really, here’s a good idea: a
sexy version o f Strawberry' Shortcake.
Pop culture from when we were kids
always makes a good costume. Now
let’s “slut up” that culture and really
make it pop. Be careftil, though; don’t
take this idea too far, because no mat
ter how you do it. My Little Pony will
never be sexy.
And if I see a lady who isn’t show
ing off a ton o f skin. I’ll give her a high
five, and you should ttx), because she’s
actually wearing a costume. Some o f
the things that pass as costumes these
days are really just lingerie (I ;Ustr con

done giving anyone
wearing lingerie a high
five!).
For us guys,costum
ing is a little easier; we
don’t have to try and be
se.xy. But don’t be that
guy that shows up as a
beer keg; we’ve seen it
before and were disap
pointed the first time
we realized that your
tap tlidn’t dispense beer
(not that we trust every
random beer keg we see on the street
enough to drink from it). Also, don’t be
a pirate. “ Pirates o f the C^aribbean” is
over and swashbuckling costumes have
been done to death. Instead, let’s lead a
new trend and start being vikingji be
cause, if for no other reason, they have
really sweet beanls and grunt a lot,
which means it’s not that haal to stay
in character when you’re drunk.
Another possible trend: inter-gen
der group costuming. Why not dress
as a family from C')a*gon Trail? You
can show up to the party asking for
money because you lost your bist>n
while fording the river to get there. Se
riously, bringing back something most
o f us remember as kids is always a gotxl
thing.
And for those o f you with babies,
wow, you have a lot o f options, most of
which will scar the child for life. I did
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Tickets On Sale Now at the Box Office, by calling 1-860-G0-STANGS or www.GoPoly.com

OCTOBER 22-OCTOBER 28
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Mott Gym

CAL POLY VOLLEYBALL V$ PACIFIC
Friday, October 26th at 7pm
Alex G. Spanos Stadium

•CAL POLY WOMEN’S SOCCER VS UC DAVIS
Friday. October 26th at 7pm
Alex G. Spanos Stadium

• CAL POLY MEN’S SOCCER VS UC RIVERSIDE
Saturday. October 27th at 7pm
Mott Gym
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Brian McMullen is a journalism
senior and Mustani’ Daily columnist.
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a seareh online and found some really
disturbing costumes. Your infant can be
a Tootsie Roll, peas in a pod, a marsh
mallow Peep (yes, the Easter candy), a
slice o f pizza with a chefs hat, a hot
dog (complete with squiggly musuird).
Wonder Bread, an ice crmiu cone or
a box o f junior Mints. Am I the only
person who has a problem with this? Is
it wrong tt) assume that babies should
never be asstx iated w ith food? Parents,
lead us away from this nonsense and put
your kid in a mini superhero costume
or a wild animal costume — those are
always cute and never embarrassing to
the kid later in life.
That’s .ill the advice I can give. Keep
it clas.sy, w'ear something clas,sic and let
the TRENDASAURUS fight off the
pirates.
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters fo r grammar, profani
ties and length. Letters, commen
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang Daily.
Please lim it length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's
full name, phone number, m ajor and
class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Poly e-mail account. Do
not send letters as an attachment.
Please send the te x t in the body o f
the e-mail.

More than just a death toll
As I w rite this, the death toll continues to
climb.
It is Thursday evening, the tim e 1 set aside to
w rite my colum n every week, and I have been
w atching the reports on the num ber o f dead
from a suicide bom bing in Pakistan increase all
day long.
by Taylor Moore
D uring the 10-m inute break during my fea
ture w riting class, the death toll was 93. After
classes and before my walk hom e, reports con
firm ed 110 deaths. Following the chili dinner my
room m ate cooked, 136, w ith countless injured.
M y day rem ained unchanged, like any other Thursday, while the day o f
hundreds o f others was dramatically and suddenly transformed.
At around m idnight, half a world away, a bom b exploded on the busy
streets o f Karachi, Pakistan during a peaceful procession welcom ing hom e
form er Prim e M inister Benazir B hutto from an eight-year self-imposed
exile. Even w ith a police m otorcade and other security details, B huttos
party, the Pakistan People’s Party, was unable to deter attacks.
In total, 136 people died in the assault, and over 300 were injured, m ak
ing it am ong the top 10 deadliest terror attacks in nine years.
T he media has shown us scenes o f death before and o ur overexposure
to these horrific tragedies has left a lot o f us too num b to respond. As
ditiicult as it is to say, events like these make up the bulk o f the news we
receive and death figures becom e less and less sensitized to us every time
we see a new one.
T hough 136 is just a num ber to us on the outside, think o f the th o u 
sands o f family m embers and friends affected by the loss o f individual h u 
man life. T he impact o f the deaths o f these hum an beings is just as great
and horrific as the little death we have been exposed to firsthand in our
lives.
Following the attacks on Sept. 11,2001, our national com m unity came
together and m ourned. Pop stars sang as the names o f victims were read,

Keeping it

Currents

movies were made and people grieved. Children
o f firefighters lost in rescue efforts received schol
arships and families were given extraordinary
com pensation. These are all wonderful deeds,
celebrating the lives o f the people that died, but
there w o n ’t be anything like this for the 136 in
Pakistan.
It is w rong to com pare a national tragedy
to som ething that occurred abroad, in a region
riddled w ith political and social unrest, but it is
difficult to see the deaths o f 136 people turn sys
tematically into a statistic for a news report.
W hat many o f us fail to process is that 136 is not simply a number. 136
people are 136 lives, each w ith families,jobs, em otions, m em ories and each
destroyed, becom ing the num ber we see on the news.
There is a huge disconnect from the lives we live as college students
in a beautiful com m unity in California from the lives o f billions o f others
across the globe. Death tolls like Pakistan’s 136 fill our newspapers and we
remain unchanged.
As critical as I am about w hat happens in the U nited States, I still can’t
take for granted the life I am able to have here. I spent far too much time
thinking o f myself, my grades, my friends, my future, my life and too little
tim e stepping back and gaining some perspective.
W hat happened in Pakistan is horrific. T he deaths o f 136 people did
not directly affect me. However, the more 1 consider w hat happened on
Thursday evening, the more motivated I am to be thankful and appreciate
my really un-norm al “ norm al’’ life.
Yes, we each have o u r own problems. W ho doesn’t? But next time we
w orry about a big m idterm , a fender bender o r trouble w ith a friend, we
should attem pt to realize how fortunate we really are. It shouldn’t take
tragedies like these to put everything in perspective.
Taylor Moore is a journalism senior and a Mustan(> Daily columnist.

THE NEXT GREAT YANKEE MANAGER

By e-m all:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By mall:

V

Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly. SLO .CA 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per fo r the Cal Fbly campus and
the neighboring community. W e
appreciate your readership and
are thankful fo r your careful read
ing. Please send your correction
suggestions to mustangdally@

gmall.com.

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have
full authority to make all content
decisions w ithout censorship o r ad
vance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper; however, the removal o f
m ore than one copy o f the paper
per day is subject to a cost o f 50
cents per issue.
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Volleyball
continued from page 12

took, their first double-digit lead at
15-3 via one o f sophomore out
side hitter (iaby Riveras 11 kills.
The 40ers closed to within five
points o f the C'al Poly lead at 2722, but the Mustangs’ .325 hitting
percentage proved a decisive ad
vantage.
The two squads bandied 10
leads and posted 17 deadlocked
scorelines in game No. 2 before
Long Beach State recorded a firm
24-23 advantage following a C^il
Poly hitting error. 4 he Mustangs
closed the Long Beach State lead
to 27-20, but the 40ers recorded
three tif the game's final four points
to tie the match.
In another game played with
Huctuating advantages, neither siile
led by more than three points in
the third set. Long Beach State
claimed the final o f eight lead
changes at 29-2K and took the
match advantage behind a Nicole
Vargas ace.
The 49ers leaped out to an 8-2
lead in game No. 4 before C'al Poly
quickly rallied and tied the set at
15-15 on a hitting error by Long
Beach State senior middle block
er Michaela Hasalikova. A kill by
Waller on the ensuing point net
ted the Mustangs what proved to
be an insurmountable lead. Cral
Poly posted a 14-8 run to close the
game.
Rivera opened the fifth game
with a kill and the Mustangs never
trailed in building an earlv 9-2
lead.
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Byrd clears the air about his HGH use
T om Withers
A.SS(M I.M tl) PRKSS

B O STO N — His reputation, his
clean-cut image, his stature as one o f
baseball’s gtiod guys, they all took a
hit.
And Paul Byrd, the soft-tossing
pitcher wlm prides himself on com 
mand and control, couldn’t stop it.
Just hours before Ciaiiie 7 o f the
AL championship series Sunday, Byrd
acknowledged using human growth
hormone for a medical ctindition. But
the Cleveland Indians’ right-hander
claims he never injected the banned
drug without a d tx to r’s prescription.
“ 1 have nothing to hide,” Byrd said
about t\so hours beftire his team’s
biggest game against the Boston Red
Sox. “ Everything has been done out
in the open. 1 have a reputation. 1 do
not want the fans o f Cleveland or
honest, caring people to think that I
cheated.
“Because I didn’t.”
Byrd, whose Came 4 win o f the
ALC'S moved the Indians within one
victory o f the World Series, bought
nearly S25,(KK) worth o f H C H and
syringes fkmi 2(M)2-05, the San Fran
cisco Chronicle reported Sunday.
HCÍH was not banned by baseball
until Jan. 13,2(K)5. Byrd made his final
purchase o f HG H a week earlier, the
newspaper said.
The Chronicle said Byrd made 13
purchases o f HC»H between August
2(M)2 and January 2(K)5. D uring those
seasons, he was with Kansas Caty, At
lanta and the Los Angeles Angels.

Known for his old-school wind
up and savvy on the mound, Byrd
bought HCiH ftoni a Palm Beach,
Fla., anti-aging clinic under investiga
tion by authorities for possible illegal
distribution o f performance-enhanc
ing drugs, the paper said.
The C'hronicle, citing an anony
mous law enforcement source, said
two o f Byrd’s prescriptions for HCîH
were not written by a physician.
Standing in front o f a media throng
outside the Indians’ clubhouse, Byrd
said he has a pituitary gland condi
tion that required him to take HCîH,
an injectable prescription drug with
muscle-building properties.
11C LI is banned by Major League
Baseball and the 1litern.itional Olym
pic C'ommittee.
Byrd was available to pitch out o f
the bullpen in Came 7, and was hop
ing his situation would not be a dis
traction for the Indians, who led the
best-of-seven series 3-1 before losing
the past two games.
Byrd spoke to his teammates be
fore the game.
“They understand the situation
and we respect each other,” Byrd said.
“These guys have worked way too
hard to let something like this distract
them at the last minute.”
However, the allegations against
Byrd created a circus-like atmosphere
in the narrow passageways inside Fen
way Park as Indians players had to step
around reporters and camera crews on
their way to the batting cages.
After Byrd spoke for about 10
minutes, general manager Mark Sha
piro addressed the media.
Shapiro, who has known Byrd for
14 years, said he was not made aware
o f the pitcher’s condition or the 36year-old’s use o f H C H until Friday.
Byrd claims baseball ofticials have
known that he’s been taking the drug,
which he s.iid he has stored in club
house refrigerators. Byrd promised to
address his situation in more detail
once Came 7 is completed.
“ I do have a pituitarv’ issue,” he
said.“ I don’t know exactly what that
means yet.”
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Cleveland Indians pitcher Paul Byrd speaks to reporters outside the
Indians clubhouse before Game 7 o f the ALCS Sunday at Fenway Park,
in Boston. Byrd admitted to using human growth hormone.
Byrd said doctors prescribed H C H
after he had “very low” hormone
readings.
The 12-year veteran said he had
been tempted to abuse the perfor
mance-enhancing drug but resisted.
“ I have had temptations to cheat,”
said Byrd, a devout Christian.“ ! have
been asked by pitchingcoaches,‘Here’s
how you scuff a ball. Here’s how you
put saliva on a ball.’ I was prescribed a
horm one and I did inject it.
“ I have had the temptation to take
more o f it than what was prescribed,
so my fastball would reach into the
90s (mph) on a consistent basis. I nev
er succumbed to any o f those temp
tations. 1 never took any more than
what was prescribed. I was trying to
think o f a way to prove that to people.
I don’t know that there is.”
Byrd maintains he’s been working
with Major League Baseball. Officials,
however, said they want to speak with
him before the stirt o f the World Se
ries, if Cdeveland advances.
“We will investigate the allegations
concerning Paul Byrd .is we have

ASI will be e v e ry student's
connection tosthe u ltim a te
college exp erien ce.

IM P O R T A N T N O T IC E
ASI C a m p u s D irectory
Each year. Associated Students. Inc., produces a Campus
Directory that is made available to all students, faculty and
stalTat Cal Poly.
I he ASI Campus Directory includes the name, phone
niimher. e-mail address and major for each Cal Poly student.
Anyone who does not wish to have his her personal
information included In the directory should access:

\vw w.my ,cal po ly .cd u
Login
Personal Information Tab
(iolo^M y Student Information"
L(H»k for "H RPA Link"
Cio to'T.dil ri-.RP.A Directory Restrictions"
C’htKisc "R estricr for your “ locator
Infomiation” status to prevent inclusion in
the ASI Student Directors

If you wish to restrict publication of your personal
information, do so before November 9. 2007

players implicated in previous similar
reports,” the league statement said.
Also accused o f buying HCFI:
Los Angeles Angels outfielder Ciary
Matthews, St. Louis outfielder Rick
Ankiel and Texas Rangers infielder
Jerry Hairston Jr.
Players can apply for a Therapeu
tic Use Exemption (TUE) to take
drugs for various medical conditions,
but none has ever been granted for
HCH.
Baseball spokesman Pat C ourt
ney said if the Indians win Cíame 7
and advance, officials “would quickly
meet” with Byrd.
The Chronicle said it reviewed
records o f shipping orders and pay
ment information on Byrd such as his
Social Security number. The records
were provided to the paper by an un
identified source. Based on the paper’s
review, Byrd h.id some shipments sent
to his home in Alph.irett.i, Cía.,$1,0.50
worth o f syringes and HCíH to the
Braves’ spring training facility in Kis
simmee, Fla., and a S2.(HK) order to
the (¡rand Hy.itt Hotel in New York,
when the Braves were in town to pl.iy
the Mets.
Byrd didn't deny using his credit
c.ml to buy the drugs or h.iving them
shipped to him.
Lhe Palm Beach Rejuven.ition
(¡enter, the clinic where Byn.1 made
the alleged purch.ises, is part o f a net
work o f anti-.igiiig clinics and online
pharmacies targeted by the Albany,
N.Y., district attorney for .illeged il
legal s.iles o f stemids and gmwth horiiKine.
“ If that pharmacy did something
wmng,” Byrd said. “ I did not know
about it. I never received anything in
a shipment that wasn’t prescribed to
me.”
The Cihronicle s.iid one o f the prvscriptuins B \td used to buy growth
horm one was written by a FloriiLi
dentist, whose license was suspended
111 2(K»3 for fraud and incompetence.
Bvrd was slowed b\ an elbow injury
in 2(K)3, when records show he m.ule
six purchases o f LICH.
Byal w'ent 15-8 with a 4..59 ERA
this season, his second with the Indi
ans. They signed him to a two-year,
$14 million contract in December
2( K>5, and Cleveland holds a club op
tion for 2(K)8.
Byixl. who has a 97-61 career recoal, relies on location and off-speed
pitches to get outs. Following Came
4. Byal, w ho is listed at 6-foot-1 and
1‘X) pounds.joked about finding some
extra speed on his lastball.
“ I hit 90 mph,” he said, “which
happens a few times a year.”
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Reid earns Big W est Conference
Player o f the W eek honors
SI’OKIS INIOHM Al ION HIHOIII

MUSTAN« DAILY FILE PHOTO

Phillip Reid continues to produce
top finishes for Cal Poly.

SAN LUIS O B ISPO , C:A —
C'al Poly’s Phillip K eid was nam ed
the Big West C’onferenee A thlete
o f the Week for the second tim e
this season.
R eid led the C’al Poly squad
to a lOth place finish at the PreN ationals W hite R ace this past
Saturday against a field that had 12
nationally ranked teams.
R eid retu rn ed to form in lead
ing the team w ith a 22nd place
finish in the Sk race. R eid , an AllA m erican in 2006, crossed the line
w ith a tim e o f 23:47.
T h e M ustangs entered the race
ranked 30th in the nation and fin
ished ahead o f W illiam ik M ary
C ollege (16th) and W eber State

Crossword
38 Predestination

A c ro s s

1 NightfaN

39 Cabbage salad

5 Sonnet and
sestina

40 Features found
in 17- and 64Across and 11 •
and 28-Oown

10 The Beatles’
"Back in the
«

43 Hydrochloric___

14 Korea's
continent
15 Kind of ink
16 Artsy N.Y.C.
locale
17 Many a
Westminster
show exhibitor
19 Aliens’ cratt tor
short
20 Parrot
21 Makes a cartoon
of

46 The “r' in
Aristotle
47 It IS golden, it’s
said
49 Superlative
ending
50 Louse-to-be
52 Ayatollah’s
predecessor
54 Walked
unsteadily

23 Robin or swallow 59 “Lose Yourself"
rapper
25 Swiss peak
26 Shepherd's
domain

63 Sailor’s greeting

Edited by Will Shortz

68 Fox T V ’s
“Am erican___
69 Gallup sampling
70 Shareholder’s
substitute
71 Beach
composition

44
________ noire
45 Sir or madam

HELP WANTED
Web Programmers Wanted
r n r - h Mysql. Part & Full
time. Casual Oflice in .-XCi
S8-SI2/ hr to start. 489-^)402
Movie hxtras.
New opportunities for
upcoming productions. All
looks needed no experience
required for east calls.
Call 877-218-6224

U

po

n

~

FT

n

n

31 Parthenon’s
home
32 Bom- Fr
34 Charges on a
telephone bill

,

Nov. 16-18.
T he tourii.iinent will be the
List o f the year for the Mustangs
before begining their spring
2008 schedule on Jan. 13.

Mens tennis fìnishes
4-12 at Pepperdine
The m en’s tennis team fin
ished the Div. 1 ITA Regionals
competition m Malibu with an

Soccer
continued from page 12

Cal Poly took the only three
shots during overtime, but couldn’t
put one past U C Irvine keeper Pat
Barton, lioth Barton and Cal Poly
goalkeeper Eric Branagan-Franco
had four saves on the night.
T he Mustangs and Anteaters
were each whistled for 19 fouls. U C
Irvine went a man dow n in the 76th

Football
continued from page 12

■»4 y

4F

eg
5 South Dakota s
capital
6 Word before
"ignition
liftoff'
7 Icelandic epic
8 Demeanor

28 G I Joe. for one
30 Dull photb finish

S H E S

7

Down

0

R E A S E R

1

continued from page 12

first 100-yard game for both players as
Mustangs.
1)ally completed seven o f 15 passes
for 11.3 yards and one score. Barden
and Tredale Tolver each caught three
passc*s for Cal Poly.
For South I )akota State, Berry
completed 13 o f 2(1 passes for 121
yards and two touchdowns while
Koenig amassed 2.39 yards on 21 car
ries and four scores. Koenig is the

Puul« by EcKvafd M S«m «

37 Ushered

51 Pastoral
composition

57 Mideast

53 Old 45 players

58 T Rex. e g.

39 Biol, or chem.
41 Geisha’s sash
42 Like a sauna
room
47 Jeanne d’Arc.
e g.; Abbr
48 Shabby

use:.

m inute as Kyle Schmid received a
red card. In all, six cards were given
out. Two yellow cards to each team
and a red card to each squad.
T he Mustangs remain in first
place 111 the Big West standings
with 14 points to U C Santa Bar
bara’s 13.
Cal Poly will return hom e on
O ct. 27 to play U C Riverside at
7 p.m. in Alex C. Spanos Stadium.
T he Mustangs are 6-0 at hom e this
season.

54 Wettish
55 Birthplace of
seven U.S,
presidents
56 Answer, as an
invitation

potentate
60 Zippo
6t Supply-anddemand subj
62 Blend
65 Superman
e n e m y___
Luthor

4
7
1
5
2
6
8
9
3

3
9
2
1
8
4
5
6
7

8
5
6
9
3
7
1
2
4

2
8
9
4
6
3
7
1
5

6
4
7
8
1
5
9
3
2

5
1
3
7
9
2
4
8
6

7
3
8
2
5
1
6
4
9

second Mustang opponent to rush
for over 2(K) yards. Deonte Jackson o f
Idaho netted 214 yards on Sept. 8.
Chris Doblar caught four passes
for the Jackrabbits.
Defensively, Cal Poly was led by
linebacker Marty Mohamed wath
17 tackles. Safety Mark C'.ordes and
linebacker Jason Relyea each had II
Stops. Eric Schmeder earned 13 tack
le's for South I )akota State.
C.'al Poly pl.iys the third o f four
consecutive road games next Saturday
at Idaho State, and concludes the long
road trip Nov. 3 at Southern Utah.

Avoid

su|do|ku
To d a y ’s S o l u t io n s

35 Little bird s
sound

overall record o f 4 - 12.
Blake Wardman lost in the
quarterfinals to the No. 9 seed.
Matt Brooklyn o f Arizona State
University, in the quarterfinals,
6-2 and lO-.S.
Darryn Young was the stand
out for the Mustangs, defeating
Troy Aiken o f Pepperdine U ni
versity an d l'iin Schulzva Endert
o f San Diego State University
before losing to KaesVan’t H o f
o f USC' in the round o f 32.
Cal Poly returns to play Oct.
26 through O ct. 28 in the Santa
Cdara Invitational hosted by

No. 0910

1 Miami-___
County. Fla
2 Quadrennial
games org
3 Sound of relief
4 Skewered lamb.

9 Wrap for Indira
64 Longtime WalGandhi
29 Mathematician
Mart symbol
10 Everyday
John v o n ___
66 Grain grinder
11 Rear of the roof
33 Play part
67 Tarzan’s
of the mouth
3 6 ___ Remus
transports
12 Home for an “old
woman" in a
nursery rhyme
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
13 Seamstress
E N T E B B E■ W H A T A M 1
Betsy
W 1 S E R 18 Queens of
S 1 E R R A
1 N
T E N N E S
E E W A L K E R
France
A C T 1 V E 1 N T E R E S T S 22 Homo sapiens
R E S E E D E D
24 Camper's bag
26 Kind of eclipse
M
27 Cain’s eldest
EUROPEA
son

s
s

(26th).
W hile all the teams finishing
in front o f the M ustangs were- all
ranked above them .
R eid earned his first athlete o f
the week w hen he w on the UC'SB
Lagoon O pen the first week o f the
season.
R e id ’s selection has continued
the sweep this season for the m e n ’s
team.
C’al Poly has earned every ath 
lete o f the week this season.
R eid has won tw ice w hile Evan
A nderson and R oy Sw ier have
each won once.
T h e M ustangs return to the
course w hen they host the Big
West Cross CT>untry C3hampionships on O ct. 27 at the Fairbanks
M em orial C'ourse.

Roundup

1
2
5
6
4
9
3
7
8

9
6
4
3
7
8
2
5
1
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For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute, or. with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscnptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years' 1 -8 8 8 -7 -A C R O S S
Online subscriptions. Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords (S39 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes com,1eaming,'xwords.

Earn $100-$200/shitt. No experience necessary
International Bartencler School will be back in SLO one week only. Oay/Eve.
classes. Job placement pt. time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!

1*800“859“4109

www.baptendusa.la

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED

Counseling, therapy,
coaching - Hxperieneed.
private and efficient. Flexible
fees and a f^lue Cross
provider.
Steve
Thayer.
LMFT 543-0198
Volunteer at Cal lYily
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Room 217!
or call (805) 756- 2476

HELP WANTED
rf :c f :ptic ) n is t

Thomas Hverett Salon &
Tom Mel Beauty Center Full
or part time receptionist
position avail Drop Resume
off to 1119 Chorro St.. Sl.O
CA 543-9615
Place your classifieds ad
today! Call Mai-Chi at
(805)756-1143

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSING

“Why Christian'” Book and
Video Study. Questions,
doubts welcome. Thursdays
11: 10-noon. Call Pastor Jana
for on-eampus location
(441-6636)

ITee list of all houses and
condos For Sale in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Lstate
(805) 546-1990 OR email
steveC« slohomes.com

Mustang Daily C'lassifieds
Online and in print!
wwvv.nuistangdaily.net/
classifieds

LOST Von Zipper sunglasses
at UCSB Poly Soccer game
verosariC« calpoly.edu

'if

LOST AND FOUND

Lost and found ads are f RFT:

SPORTS

mustangdaily.net
Monday, October 22, 2007

SPORTS e d i t o r : Josh Ayers
ASST. SPORTS e d i t o r : Rachel Gellman

mustangdulysports@gmail.coni
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Poly fum bles 48-35 w in to ’Rabbits
Cal Poly loses to South
Dakota State for second
year in a row. The alltime series is now 2-2.

SPORrS INFORMATION REK)RT

SPORTS INKORMATION REPORT

B R O O K IN C iS, S.I). — South
Dakota State converted tw o Cal
Poly fumbles and a blocked field
goal attem pt into three to u c h 
dow ns and w ent on to beat the
No. 19 M ustangs 4S-35 in a Great
West Football C onference game
Saturday night m C o u g h lin A lum ni Stadium .
C'al Poly, w hich had a fourgame w inning streak snapped, fell
to 4-3 on the season and 1-1 in
G reat West games. South Dakota
State im proved to 3-4 and 1-0.
T he M ustangs had the advan
tage in num erous offensive cat
egories, including first dow ns (2520) and total offense (502-433),
but co u ld n ’t overcom e the pair o f
lost fumbles deep in South D a
kota State te rrito ry as well as the
blocked field goal attem pt in the
third quarter.
Adam M onke return ed the
gam e-opening kickoff 91 yards
for a touchdow n, but Cal Poly
answered w ith a tw o-yard run by
sophom ore fullback Jon Hall, cap
ping a 68-yard, 10-play drive.
C ory Koenig ran 31 yards on
a th ird -an d -o n e play for a to u c h 
dow n and a 14-7 Jackrabbit lead.
Again, Cal Poly answered quickly,
ju n io r quarterback Jonathan Dally
ram bling 22 yards on an option
keeper to tie the gam e at 14-14
early in the second quarter.
South D akota State gained co n 
trol o f the game w ith tw o scores in
the final six m inutes o f the second
period.
Kyle M inett caught a 10-yard

Poly beats
49ers in
close match

lì*
COURTESY OF GOJACKS.COM

Cory Koenig, above, rushed for a career high 259 yards and four touchdowns to lead South Dakota State to
a 48-35 victory over No. 19 Cal Poly in the Jackrabbits* Great West Football Conference opener Saturday
night at Coughlin-Alumni Stadium.
scoring pass from Kyan B erry to
break the deadlock and Koenig
ran 46 yards o n an o th er th ird -an d one play, giving the Jackrabbits a
28 -1 4 advantage 97 seconds be
fore halftime.
Cal Poly received the fo o t
ball to start the third q u arter and
m arched 74 yards in ju st five plays
to close the gap to seven points.
Dally capped the drive w ith a
four-yard run.
But the Jackrabbits scored the
next tw o touchdow ns to open up
a 2 0 -p o in t lead and coasted to the
w in.
K oenig scored his third to u ch -

dow n on th ird -an d -sh o rt, a 52yard rom p, and JaK o n H arris
caught a 25-yard scoring pass from
B erry for a 41-21 South Dakota
State advantage w ith 12:30 to play
in the game.
Cal Poly scored tw o m ore
touchdow ns in the final nine m in
utes, but it was to o little, to o late.
Ram ses Barden caught a 22yard scoring pass from Dally w ith
8:20 to go and Dally sneaked one
yard for the final M ustang score
w ith 3:08 to play.
In betw een those scores. South
Dakota State scored a touchdow n
on an 11-yard run by Koenig, his

M ustangs
tie 1-1
at Irvine
SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

IR V IN E — Cal Poly had a win
snatched away from them at U C
Irvine Saturday night as the M us
tangs relinquished a goal w ith tw o
seconds rem aining o ff o f a free
kick taken by the A nteaters. T he
NICK CAMACHO m u s t a n g d a il y
game eventually ended in a 1-1
Cal Poly’s Casey Cordray dribbles the ball in Cal Poly’s game ¡gainst
draw.
UC Irvine on Oct. 10. The Mustangs won the game 2-1.
W ith the draw, the M ustangs
are unbeaten in their last nine
It appeared as if the M ustangs w ould w in their
m atches. D uring the stretch, w hich dates back to a
fo
urth
consecutive m atch, bu t w ith five seconds re
1-0 w in over C leveland State on Sept. 16, Cal Poly
m aining M ario Fernandez was w histled for a foul
is 7-0-2.
and given his second yellow -card o f the m atch.
Kyle M ontgom ery scored his fourth goal o f the
Fernandez was sent off and M att M urphy netted
season in the eighth m inute o f play to pu t the M usthe
ensuing free kick to force overtim e w ith 89:58
tangs (9-1-2 overall, 4 -0 -2 Big West) on the board
early. M o n tg o m ery ’s goal was Cal Poly’s only shot show ing on the game clock.
in the first half.
see Soccer, page 11

fourth score o f the game.
C!al Poly established tw o school
records. A ndrew G ardner m ade five
PAT kicks, ex tending his streak o f
successful kicks to 36 and break
ing the mark o f 31 set by Navid
N iakan in 2001.
B arden’s touchdow n catch in
the fourth quarter was the 26th o f
his career, tying the mark set by
Kamil Loud from 1994-97.
Cal Poly produced a pair o f
100-yard rushers Saturday. Dally
finished w ith 153 yards on 30 car
ries w hile R yan M ole added 112
yards on a dozen trips. It was the
see Football, page 11

LO N G BEACH — Junior op
posite Kylie Atherstone posted a
career-high 30 kills as the No. 24
Cal Poly volleyball team’s march
to an unprecedented secondconsecutive Big West title took an
unimpeded turn Saturday evening
when the Mustangs claimed sole
possession o f first place atop the
conference standings with a 30-23,
27-30, 29-31, 30-23, 15-8 comefix)in-behind victory against Long
Beach State at The l^ram id.
The Mustangs and 49ers en
tered play Saturday with identical
conference records, but an ad
ditional 21 kills fn)in junior out
side hitter Ali Waller, 30 total team
blocks and nine aces helped Cal
Poly (14-7, 8-1) move one match
clear o f Long Beach State and
one-and-a-half o f U C Irvine (6-2,
16-7) with seven regular-season
matches remaining. Beginning
with Friday’s contest against Pa
cific, Cal Poly plays five o f its final
seven matches at M ott Gym in San
Luis Obispo.
Saturday’s match w.xs televised
by C'STV and can be viewed via
tape delay Monday, O ct. 22 at 6
p.m. PST.
Saturday’s victory was C’al
Poly’s ninth in its last 10 matches
and 12th in its pawious 13 confer
ence mad contests. The Mustangs
have won 34 o f their last 41 con
ference games.
In thme years under head coach
Jon Stevenson, ("al Poly is 5-1
against Long Beach State and has
captured all three matches played
at The l\ram id . C3al Poly opened
the 2(K)7 season series against the
49ers with a Sept. 21 sweep.
The Mustangs stampeded to an
11-2 lead in the opening game and
see VolleybaJI, page 10

U C Santa Barbara 14-2.
Cal Poly, Long Beach State and
U C Irvine have all posted thme
conference wins so far this season.
T he game was the fourth win in
a mw.
T he Mustangs will host U C I )avis on O ct. 26 at 7 p.m.

Poly soccer
wins fourth
straight
MUSTANt; DAILY STAFF REPORT

T he Cal Poly w om en’s soccer
team continued its w inning streak
in the Big West Conference with a
1-0 win over rival U C Santa Bar
bara Saturday night.
Erica Zumbahlen scored the
Mustangs only goal late in the first
half on a shot that bounced off o f
the emssbar and into the goal.
It was her first goal o f the sea
son.
The Gauchos outshot the Mus
tangs 11 -9 and Cal Poly outfouled

Blalock and Wong fall
in quarterfinals
T he No. 2 seeded doubles team
o f Brittany Blalock and Steffi Wong
fell 8-6 to Stanford’s Hilary Barte
and Jessica Nguyen in the quarter
finals o f the Stanford Fall W om en’s
ITA Individual Tournament in Palo
Alto.
Blalock and Wong had advanced
to the quarterfinals after defeating
Anita Athavale and Herzyl Legaspi
o f U C Davis in the round o f 32,
and Sacramento State’s Joyce Mar
tinez and Melissa Valenzuela in the
round o f 16.
T he duo still boasts a 12-3 over
all record this season.
Cal Poly’s w om en’s tennis team
will host the Cal Poly invitational
see Roundup, page 11

